The coronavirus pandemic
is the historical time
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of Balneology and
climate health resorts
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NEWS from EU level and activities needed

European Medical Spas
and
Climate health resorts
New perspectives in
health tourism

Resilience and Recovery Plan
Next option Regional development Innovation Plan

Commission: pathway for tourism for a more resilient,
innovative and sustainable ecosystem - SUSTAINABLE TOURISM
MEDICAL SPAS as indispensable area of public health
New opportunity for Lithuanian members
News after ESPA Congress – Economic Impact of Health resorts

EU4Health: MEPs pave the way for an effective EU health programme
This cooperation should improve the preparedness, prevention and control of the spread of severe human infections
and diseases across borders, to develop and make available products for the prevention and treatment of
diseases, to combat other serious cross-border threats to health, and to safeguard and improve the health and wellbeing of all people in the Union. Preparedness is the key to improving resilience to future threats, and Member
States, given their responsibility for the provision of healthcare, should carry out stress tests on their
healthcare systems to identify weaknesses and verify that they are prepared for a possible future health crisis.

Debate in the EU Parliament MEPs voted a Joint Motion Resolution on 17. June 2020. We hope that the
result will be a clear, strong and united message, to help Tourism now and in the coming years:
42.Points out the importance of #healthtourism, comprising #medical, #wellness and #spa tourism; calls on
the Commission to promote, when appropriate, European health #prevention, #balneology, sustainable and
mountain medical tourism; highlights the need for further investment in improving the #sustainable tourism
infrastructure, and the importance of enhanced visibility for European resorts for spa and wellness tourism;
calls on the Commission to make provision for further science-based funding opportunities, as medical
tourism may help to reduce health costs through prevention measures and lower pharmaceutical
consumption, and would further improve sustainability and labour quality;

ESPA final proposal for EU Recovery and Resilience Facility
Communication campaign ‘Tourism must be part of national recovery and resilience plans’ to support our paper
on investment proposals.
Power up:
Invest in further science-based funding of health tourism, as medical spas and climate health resorts may help to
reduce public health costs through prevention and would further improve sustainability and productivity in
Europe. A big part of Europe offers natural remedies for an efficient use of nature´s healing resources in health
prevention and prophylaxis of chronic diseases.
Renovate
Investment in promotion and education of citizens with improved visibility for European citizens and in
international markets. To promote health tourism as the unique selling point of Europe, with the know-how
heritage and as sustainable destination with the special added value of natural remedies.
Recharge:
Invest in promotion and make funding available that natural remedies based on mineral water, landscape and
climate are available to a great number of citizens and visitors as possible around the world by reducing future
expenses in healthcare.
Connect:
Development of multi-sensor device & software to connect public health and health resorts and to follow the
health conditions and positive effect of medical spas treatment though smart technology. The goal is to connect
and schedules treatments with specialists and physical activities - age actively and live longer

New demandUpdates in communication
Corona recovery concept in
medical spas and climate
health resorts
Tradition – medical
competence in FOCUS
ESPA lobby by UNWTO
Health tourism for the
campaign 2022

Safe Destination/rural areas

EU Health Expert Group,
regular publications
Some ESPA members have carried out an economic study of
medical spa Treatments (analyse of cost factors during and
after treatment), healing effects and cost factors for health
insurance. This robust method approved by national
authorities could be carried out in several EU countries in
the same way and with a comparable method.
As EU citizens are demanding sustainability for the
environment and nutrition - it’s time to focus on
sustainable methods in medical treatment as well!
As a Non-Profit organization, ESPA ask for financial support
and cooperation of the Experts Group to carry out medical
evidence-based studies and to prove the positive economic
possibilities and the cost saving effects of treatment that
focuses on natural resources combined with modern
medicine.

How to improve health destinations – back to the roots
Offer truly unique positive effect on people’s wellbeing. Health for body and
mind! Eating healthily, healthy recreation, finding balance in spectacular
surroundings with basic elements like the “local remedies”. Precisely the
practice of local remedies, like thermal baths, thalasso, fit the trends, where
strengthening the immune system becomes increasingly important.
Look into the future: 1. Short distance travel will have advantage - regional
health destinations
2. Safe, hygienic destinations will be preferred, safe environments
3. New treatments and services to inspire guests to visit 5. More opportunities
for smaller, less crowded health resorts 6. A resurge in individual spa and
treatment experiences.

EU4HEALTH - By investing €5.1 billion, therefore becoming the largest health programme ever in
monetary terms. EU4Health will provide funding to EU countries, health organisations and NGOs.

The EU Health Policy Platform team
ESPA is new Members of the Beating Cancer
Stakeholder Contact Group
ESPA - Stakeholders' Targeted Consultation on
EU4health related priorities, strategic
orientations and needs

€4 billion Improve quality of life

The opportunities for
Medical spas
WHAT IS the NEW ROLE
FOR BALNEOTHERAPY
IN COVID ERA?

CORONA RECOVERY
CONCEPTS and
to improve health
destination
back to the roots

NEW TASK for All of US
• The fact that medical spas are part of the health care system, to the
effect that help for so many COVID-19 survivors
• The operation of medical spas were impacted negatively by the
lockdown regulations.
• We must find a way to separate HEALTH TRAVEL from general
tourism and promote it against any restrictions, so that it will not in
any way be linked to general non-travel hysteria.
• The fundamental new idea: IT IS BETTER TO TRAVEL TO A SAFE
HEALTH RESORT AND BALNEOLOGY CENTER THAN TO STAY HOME
• We must clearly advocate the idea that, in these times of general
collapse in the public health arena, taking care of one's medical
condition in a top-of- the-line European medical spas is actually the
only intelligent decision for many patients.

MEDICAL SPAS as indispensable area of public health
Medical spas in Serbia, Germany and Slovenia made a good partnership
from the first wave of Covid-19

NEW OPPORTUNITY
for your members

• Germany: The outpatient cure is
now a mandatory service of the
health insurance Especially in these
times an ideal opportunity to get
sustainable medical support out of
the stressed everyday life!
• “Talk to your family doctor if your
symptoms persist and you urgently
need to do something for your
health”
• “This doesn't just affect people
with back problems or other joint
pain. Symptoms such as depression,
exhaustion or a post-Covid illness
should also be taken seriously and
addressed with the help of an
outpatient preventive service.”

New orientation
Medical competence

SHOW the MEDICAL COMPETENCE!!!!!
In all content and visual

• The economic impact of balneology and
new perspective after COVID-19
• Training and education in the spa industry
• Medical research – updates in medical spa
programs
• Sustainability, safety and cost savings
through new technologies
• Online sales and digitalization in health
tourism
www.europeanspas.eu/en/congress

